Xx_Pinky_xX: grins ..... aww
Cool Dude2001: ok u twisted

really looks at cool ...... want a body shot giggles

my arm pinky, yessssssssssssssssssssss

Xx_Pinky_xX: giggles.....
Xx_Pinky_xX: hmmm now am i the body or the reciver i wonder
D r a z: wipes the bar down with a big towel and placing out a bottle

of tequila and 2 shot

glasses and some lime slices and a salt shaker
Cool Dude2001:

u can be the body

giggles as i unbutton my shirt and slides it off my shoulders...... slipd my heels off
and slides my hand into drazs to help get on the bar
Xx_Pinky_xX:

D r a z: www.ladyanns.com/bodyshots.html
Xx_Pinky_xX: giggles as i lay on the cool
D r a z: helops pinky onto the
Xx_Pinky_xX: winks at rach......
Cool Dude2001:

just take a sec to look at the rules

bar and lifts my hands above my head grinning at cool

bar and lays her down getly

pouring a shot into a glass getting ready

Xx_Pinky_xX: ohh draz i didnt tell u baileys and marchino cherrys are soooo rachs flavour
Xx_Pinky_xX: wiggles a t lil and smiles at cool watching him expertly pour the shot....
D r a z: oh really .......for body shots ?
Xx_Pinky_xX: yes draz winks
Cool Dude2001: pouring the shot
Xx_Pinky_xX: giggles...
D r a z: I think so
D r a z:

on you and licking it off...mmmm yummy

and wiggles....... looks at draz i get to do it bk right?

laffs

Xx_Pinky_xX: looks at coool......
Xx_Pinky_xX: winks
Cool Dude2001: surely winks

i get to do it bk right

Xx_Pinky_xX: grins... when ur ready winks
Cool Dude2001: ready 2 go
Xx_Pinky_xX: slides of the bar and helps cool

with hes shirt looking upp at him and biting my
lip as i undo everybutton slowley
Xx_Pinky_xX: giggles as i slide it off hes shoulders and winks..... p on the bar please
Xx_Pinky_xX: up
glad I only have buttons on my pants
pours a shot of tequilla ready for pinky

Cool Dude2001:
D r a z:

Xx_Pinky_xX:

u wont need to remove thouse babe winks

D r a z: and places a
Xx_Pinky_xX: grins at

lime wedge amd salt shaker next to it

draz as i watch cool dslide up on the bar

Cool Dude2001:
Xx_Pinky_xX: holding drazs hand
D r a z: morning kathy hugs
kathyann_1: gm Drazz.. hugs
Xx_Pinky_xX: i slowley slide my

chest........
kathyann_1:

i step up on the bar and straddle cool ...... winks at him

self up cools body licking a trail across hes tummy and

gm Pinky..hugs
luvin it pinky

Cool Dude2001:
Xx_Pinky_xX:

sits bk and admires my work giggling at cools shocked face and sprinkles salt

Xx_Pinky_xX:

huggs kathy smiles

over him

Xx_Pinky_xX: placing the shot glass in
kathyann_1: having breakfast Pinky?

hes mouth...... keep still or ull spill it winks

Cool Dude2001: keeping still as possible
Xx_Pinky_xX: working my way across the

trail off salt on cools body, rubing my self a lil too
firmer then required untill i reach hes mouth.....
D r a z:
D r a z:

hehe kathy
hi jeny gm

briging hes arms above hes head and using them to steady my self as i take the
shot in my mouth , smiles a lil as my lips touch cools...
Xx_Pinky_xX:

jenyrebeca: -slips
Xx_Pinky_xX:

in and takes a seat-

well kathy you know me winks

Cool Dude2001:

the best meal of the day is breakfast

bringing my head bk i shot the shot bk...... and shakes me head a lil as i eel the
warm liquire move dwn my body.... places the shot glass on the bar and slips a wedgeof lime
in cools mouth
Xx_Pinky_xX:

Cool Dude2001:

tastes sooo good too pinky

bringin my mouth to hes and smiles as my hair tickles hes nose...... i take the
lime wedge and giggles sucking it.....removes and places it on the bar
Xx_Pinky_xX:

jenyrebeca: -leans

long time

Xx_Pinky_xX:
Xx_Pinky_xX:

back and stretches - wow this is the latest my body has let me sleep in a

slowley and gently licks hes lips of the excess juice and winks.....
sliding my self dwn cools body and giggles as i slide off the bar

D r a z: well done pinky and cool
kathyann_1: hot break treat..
D r a z:

laffs

Cool Dude2001: mmm pinky my
D r a z: good shot you two
D r a z: morning strawberry

body is loving this body shot for sure

rachel_75_1: hello Strawberry
kathyann_1: i wake up next to my
StrawberrySCream: good morning

breakfast every morning

grins as i hand cool hes shirt and kisses hes cheek wispering ty hunni sucking hes
lobe as i withdraw
Xx_Pinky_xX:
D r a z:

lafs kathy

rachel_75_1: claps well done nice shot you
Xx_Pinky_xX: giggles at kathy
D r a z: hows strawberry this morning ?
Cool Dude2001:

2

thanks pinky the best shot I ever had

StrawberrySCream: ok just woke up
Xx_Pinky_xX: slides into her seat and

rim

twiddles her straw in her glass watching cool over the

Xx_Pinky_xX: takes cools hand and walks over to the booth.....
rachel_75_1: simply room rules no pm's without permission
Cool Dude2001: follows to the booth
Xx_Pinky_xX: runs her fingers over the

padded leather wall as i walk slowley into it........ slides
on the seat and runs her fingers over the velvet and patts beckoning cool to sit
Cool Dude2001:

sits down and grins at pinky
and read the banner for rules

rachel_75_1: wb simply
Xx_Pinky_xX: slides her
D r a z: ty rachel
Xx_Pinky_xX: running

legs over hes thigh and runs her fingers over hes chest....

themover hes throat and thru hes hair

mmm pinky grabs your leg and takes a firm grip
Cool Dude2001: guess he didnt ask to pm..tisk tisk
Cool Dude2001:

Xx_Pinky_xX:
Xx_Pinky_xX:

brining hes head closer to mins i suck hes lip and slowley preses both lips to hes
aww shame we like asking permision rach winks

Cool Dude2001: bites pinkys lips ever so slightly and slides
Xx_Pinky_xX: kissing him gently i slowley slide my tounge

hes mouth

Cool Dude2001:

my tongue in her mouth..mmm tasty

across hes teeth and start exploring

u have my permission pinky.

giggles as i feel cools tounge in my mouth.... kisses him deeper.... bringing him
closer to me running my other hand over hes chest
Xx_Pinky_xX:

StrawberrySCream:

oops I hit the wrong button

Xx_Pinky_xX: ahh cool surely men should
Cool Dude2001: can I pm u then
rachel_75_1: please would be nice

do the innitial?

just saying
lol
Cool Dude2001: so I have your permission rach..lol
rachel_75_1:
rachel_75_1:

brings him closer pressing my breast into hes chest and slowley stradles him.......
with out breaking contact
Xx_Pinky_xX:
rachel_75_1:

ohhh I didnt say that Cool lol

Cool Dude2001: ha ha
Xx_Pinky_xX: sliding both

hands thru hes hair...... bringing hes lip closer bites hes lip as i with
draw and giggles as i leave him in the booth
Cool Dude2001:
Xx_Pinky_xX:

feeling pinkys chest on mine, pulling her closer

winks at rach

rachel_75_1: winks @ Pinky
StrawberrySCream: turns the light off
D r a z: smiles watching the kiss
Xx_Pinky_xX:

winks

in the kissing booth

innocent me im not evern sure i no what to do in pm....... looks at rach innocently

draz didnt pay the bill again winks
lmaooo
D r a z: laffs pinky
Cool Dude2001: ha ha, glad I wasnt taking a drink or I would of spit it out
StrawberrySCream:
rachel_75_1:

Xx_Pinky_xX:

winks wb draz sorry i was ermmm busy winks

Cool Dude2001:
Xx_Pinky_xX: what cool? looks
D r a z: oh lord ........ophiones
Xx_Pinky_xX:

at him innocentlyand flutters her eyes

the electricity compnay ... pays up with my cc .....phew

well at least u didnt touch my tip hjar this time draz

Cool Dude2001:
Cool Dude2001:

thats no innocient look for sure pinky and I like that llok
look

Xx_Pinky_xX: bites her lip as i slide bk
Cool Dude2001: watches back wanting
kathyann_1: who needs movies

Cool Dude2001:

in my chair watches cool across the room

more from accross the room

slides my hand on pinkys hips and pulls her closer

giggles as i slide across cools lap and grins at the warmth of cools body
Xx_Pinky_xX: hmmm
Xx_Pinky_xX:

places one hand on her firm butt. pulls pinky even closer and touches her hair
with the other hand as I steal a kiss
Cool Dude2001:

wiggles a lil as i feel cools firm hand on my ass...... feels the warmth of cools
body and smells the scent of hes aftershave on hes skin............. leans in for a warm soft kiss
and looks up at cool smiles
Xx_Pinky_xX:

StrawberrySCream: fans Myself it sure is hot in
D r a z: shhhh we sellmore drinks that way
Xx_Pinky_xX:

here

turned the air conditioning dwn again draz giggles

pulls pink closer as I feel her firm nipples against my chest as I slide my tongue
deep in her mouth
D r a z: a tadge
Cool Dude2001:

runs my hands over cools chest as i lean bk a lil allowing hes tounge to explore
my mouth...... pulls him closer as i arch my bk
Xx_Pinky_xX: rolls her eyes at draz only smiles
Xx_Pinky_xX: only u
Xx_Pinky_xX:

grabs pink even tighter as I grind my hips into her and continue to glide my
tongue deeper in her mouth
Cool Dude2001:

rubs y breats against cools chest as i slide closer to him..... brings my tounge into
hes mouth and flicks it against hes...... runs my fingers thru hes hair
Xx_Pinky_xX:

Cool Dude2001: trapping her tongue slightly between my teeth and letting go
Xx_Pinky_xX: sucks cools lip as islide hes hand dwn to my thigh....... wispers in

certainly has got warm in here giggles
Cool Dude2001: did someone turn
Xx_Pinky_xX: blushes and smiles
D r a z:

nice kiss you too

the air down he he

hes ear ,,,,, it

